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＜範圍：Unit 1 ~ Review 1 (含習作)＞ 

【劃卡代號：21】               班級：     座號：     姓名：  
※答案卡限用 2B鉛筆劃記，答案請劃記明確；若有劃記錯誤，請擦拭乾淨。分數以電腦讀卡分數為準。 
 

第一部分、聽力測驗: (每題 2 分，共 28%) 本部分每題均唸兩遍，請仔細聆聽後將答案畫在電腦答案卡上。 

一、以下第 1-4 題，請選出與內容相符的圖片。  

(A) 

 

(B) 

 

(C) 

 

(D) 

 

(AB) 

 

(AC) 

 

(AD) 

 

(BC) 

 

1. (   )     2. (    )     3. (    )     4. (   ) 

 

二、以下第 5-8 題，請根據聽到的內容，選出最適合的回應。 

5. (   ) (A) She is happy there.       (B) For over three years.     (C) Since then. 

6. (   ) (A) Got it.                         (B) I don’t know.      (C) Thank goodness. 

7. (   ) (A) It’s around the corner.          (B) Count me in.       (C) Come on in. 

8. (   ) (A) School life is wonderful.   (B) He was old enough to stay home by himself.   (C) He was too weak to come to school. 

 

三、以下第 9-12 題，請根據聽到的對話，選出最適合的回應。 

 9. (   ) (A) The man.      (B) Anna.      (C) Anna’s sister. 

10. (   ) (A) The boy has never been to Korea.    (B) (G)I-DLE will have a concert next month.  

(C) The girl has been to Korea seven times. 

11. (   ) (A) Zac made some black tea for the girl.   (B) The black tea is so hot that Zac can’t drink it. 

(C) Zac doesn’t like the black tea. 

12. (   ) (A) He doesn’t have time to rest.    (B) His mother is mad at him.   (C) He didn’t get a good grade on the exam. 

 

四、以下第 13-14 題，請根據聽到的短文，選擇最適當的答案。  [請做筆記，一次回答兩題] 

13. (   ) (A) Her doctor asked her to buy it.       (B) She wanted to lose weight.     (C) It helped her stay healthy. 

14. (   ) (A) Don’t let others trick you into buying anything illegal (不合法的).        

(B) Doctors are always right. 

(C) Staying in shape is important. 

 

第二部分、綜合測驗: 48% 

一、Grammar:以下第 15-26 題，請根據文意選擇最適合的答案。(每題 2 分，共 24%) 

15. (   ) It ___________ rainy since last week, and the weather report says that it’ll rain for another two weeks. What terrible news! 

(A) is         (B) will be       (C) was          (D) has been  

16. (   ) I ____________ from Sandy for a year. I hope everything is all right. 

(A) didn’t hear     (B) don’t hear     (C) haven’t heard     (D) am hearing 

17. (   ) Benson isn’t interested ____ feeding chickens because he’s scared ____ them. 

(A) in; with      (B) at; of       (C) with; about      (D) in; of 
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18. (   ) The movie, Barbie, is _____ popular _______ it soon becomes a box-office (票房) success. 

(A) so; that      (B) enough; that    (C) enough; to      (D) too, to 

19. (   ) How come you __________________ the dishes so far? I told you an hour ago. If you don’t do it right away, you can’t play 

online games anymore. 

(A) don’t wash     (B) haven’t washed    (C) have done       (D) not washed 

20. (   ) Anita: What happened? There __________________ some blood on your face for two hours. Let’s get a check-up! 

    Nick: No, I _____________. I am just playing the dying Romeo in the show class! It’s just the red paint. 

(A) has had ; am fine   (B) have had ; am good     (C) has been ; will pass    (D) was ; am well 

21. (   ) Alex: Is this your first time working out in the gym?  

        Mia: Not at all! Ever since my PE teacher ________ me how to stay in shape, I __________ yoga lessons in the gym for  

two months. 

        (A) has taught ; have taken  (B) teaches ; took        (C) taught ; have been taken      (D) taught ; have taken 

22. (   ) Before the typhoon really __________ Taiwan, the price of the vegetables ______________ really high. 

(A) hit ; have risen         (B) hits ; has been       (C) will hit ; has risen           (D) has hit ; rose  

23. (   ) It has been such a __________ job for teachers to correct student papers ever since ChatGPT got popular! They will need  

to stay careful and never get ___________ double checking. 

(A) tired ; tiring about      (B) tiring ; tired of         (C) tired ; tired with        (D) tiring ; tiring in 

24. (   ) The words on the blackboard are ________________. We _____________ sore eyes lately. 

        (A) too small for us to see them ; have had      (B) so small that we couldn’t see ; all have   

(C) not big enough for us to see ; all had             (D) so small that we couldn’t see them ; have had 

25. (   ) When Billy ______________ the Dear John letter (分手信) tomorrow morning, his girlfriend will ____________ Canada  

to start a new life without him. 

        (A) gets ; has been to                             (B) gets ; have gone to  

        (C) will get ; have been to                         (D) has got ; has gone to  

26. (   ) When it comes to telling jokes, Bo En must be _____________ person I have ever known. He always comes up with  

something funny and ironic (諷刺的) from our daily life. His jokes are full of bitter truth and never get me _______. 

        (A) the most surprising ; tired                   (B) the most interesting ; surprised 

        (C) the least interested ; boring                  (D) the least boring ; interested 

 

二、Cloze:以下第 27-31 題，請依上下文選擇最適合的答案。(每題 2 分，共 10%) 

I. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

27. (   ) (A) surprises     (B) surprised     (C) surprising     (D) surprise 

28. (   ) (A) about       (B) from       (C) in        (D) with 

29. (   ) (A) Sadly       (B) Suddenly     (C) Clearly      (D) Luckily 

30. (   ) (A) seeing      (B) looking at     (C) watching      (D) looking  

31. (   ) (A) of       (B) about       (C) in       (D) on 

 

 

Last summer vacation, Sakura went to her grandparents’ house in Osaka. It was a wonderful trip. Everything there   27.    

her. Before she visited her grandparents, she was worried    28.    the weather.    29.   , it was sunny and warm when she 

got there. She also joined Yodogawa Fireworks Festival (煙火節) with her grandparents and enjoyed    30.    the beautiful 

fireworks. She liked fireworks so much that she felt excited    31.    it. All of them had a good time that night. 
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三、Reading Comprehension:以下第 32- 38 題，請依上下文選擇最適合的答案。(每題 2 分，共 14%) 

I. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

32. (   ) According to the reading, what does “banned” mean? 

        (A) Talk people into doing something.    (B) Watch out for something. 

        (C) Stop people from doing something.    (D) Make people do something. 

33. (   ) Based on the reading, what is true about AI-generated papers?  

(A) They often express emotional tones (語氣).   (B) They provide deep thoughts. 

(C) The language in the papers is not formal enough.  (D) There is little human touch in their writing style. 

34. (   ) What role do AI-checking tools play in checking AI-generated papers? 

(A) They provide an answer about the writer of the paper.  

(B) They can show the percentages of how much the papers are AI-made. 

(C) They can rewrite AI-generated papers to make them sound human. 

(D) They are not useful at all in checking AI-generated papers.  

35. (   ) Which is true? 

       (A) AI-generated papers are more interesting to read because they are correct and full of thoughts. 

       (B) Using ChatGPT to write papers may sound convenient, but it is another thing for teachers to check them. 

       (C) AI-checking tools are as easy to get as AI-generated papers, and most of the time, they are free.  

       (D) All schools are excited about using ChatGPT to correct the students’ papers. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

後面還有題目喔!! 

 

 

 

 

 

You must have heard of ChatGPT, haven’t you? Ever since it came out, students have been using it to make AI write 

papers for them. Although it may save time, AI-generated papers have raised teachers’ concerns about cheating. So, many 

schools in the US and Australia have banned it because it’s unfair for hard-working students. But how do teachers make 

sure they are not reading AI-generated papers? Here are some tips to check: 

1. Strange Writing Style: AI-made papers usually sound too formal. Besides, they are without human emotions. 

2. Check for Copying: AI often takes information from the Internet. Look up special sentences. If they are from 

 somewhere, it might be AI-made. 

3. Fact Check: Sometimes AI-made papers get the fact wrong because they don’t know the latest information. Check the 

sources to make sure the things you are reading  

4. No-Author Information: Usually, AI-made papers don’t list real writers. Watch out for that!  

5. Surface-Level Info: AI-made papers might not dig deep or provide special thoughts. If it only provides basic 

information, it might be from a robot. 

6. Use AI-checking Tools: Some online tools like “Originality.AI” can help you check AI papers. Although you usually 

need to pay some money for these tools, they show you the percentages (%) of how much the papers are AI-made. 

7. Trust yourself: If something feels not right, dig deeper to make sure. Your feelings are often right. 

AI-generated 由AI生成的  concern 憂慮   formal 正式的    human 人類的    surface-level表層的   
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II. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

36. (   ) How long has Emma been in Korea? 

(A) Since 2019.     (B) Since 2022.      (C) Two years ago.      (D) For two years. 

37. (   ) What does it mean on line three? 

(A) Getting married.      (B) Leaving for Korea.    (C) Writing the thesis.      (D) Writing the letter. 

38. (   ) When is the deadline (截止日) for Katherine to finish her thesis?  

(A) June 6, 2023      (B) June 13, 2023        

(C) June 15, 2023     (D) June 22, 2023 

 

 

 

 

 

第三部分、手寫測驗:  24%   (請將完整答案寫在手寫卷上，用黑筆書寫。) 

一、文意字彙：（每格 2 分，共 8%） (每格限填一字) 

39. The fire last night was so s         that many firefighters got hurt. 

40. I’ve already watched s        l movies this year. One of my favorites is Misson: Impossible. 

41. Your son can enter the best high school in our country. You must be very p         of him. 

42. My friend keeps cheating on the tests. I have no c       e but to report it to the school. 

 

二、翻譯填空:（每格 2 分，共 16%） (每格限填一字，注意字詞變化) 

A. John has a    43.     of  l    44.     . We are all  b   45.            46.      his lies.  

John 有個說謊的習慣。我們都對他的謊言感到無聊。 

B. Since Judy got something out from the red     47.   , she    48.        49.     smiling.  

自從 Judy 從紅色信封取出某物後，她就沒有停止微笑過。  

C. He has never lived or studied    50.    , but he really speaks like a native speaker without accents. How surprising! 

   他從未住在國外或留學過，但卻可以說得像道地的當地人，毫無口音! 真令人驚訝! 

 

 

 

測驗結束 

Dear Emma,                                                                     June 8, 2023 

 It’s been two years since you left for Korea. How’s your life there? Is everything all right? 

 During the past two years, I’ve been busy with my master’s thesis. I’ve spent lots of time looking for useful 

information. It really makes me tired. I want to give it up, but I can’t. I need to finish my thesis and hand it in to my teacher 

before next Tuesday, or I can’t graduate from my school. 

 Luckily, life is not full of bad things. I want to share something good with you. I’m getting married two months later. 

If you would, please come and enjoy my wedding party. I’ll send you the wedding information and I hope to hear from you 

soon. 

Best wishes, 

Katherine 

master’s thesis 碩士論文   graduate 畢業 


